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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
TO ALL WHO\[ THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

1t
t'{

+-
It

..SEND GREETING:

/1 I' z 
.

WHEREAS, -........\......................, the said.......1-........- -.t'.-J-.-!.....,...u-..:...'...'...-.-.-..--.r1.-...--.-
n1l

----4.----\*--(---<'-----------------------------

in and by..............:.....-,
(

even date with thesi presents,

..certain...-.......:.-..... --. ;..,1..,....... (....t.... ..i.... r.1...
( ......note,,-..... in writing, of

/t
\t

"/1,

well and truly indebted to............-.........

t )'rl r/

in the rurr and just rr- oi...(r.1. ..'..i. ...).1..,.r..t...t2.L..c..2U.....i..,'t-
g \-,t ,fl

Dollars, to be paid....-r.,.....u..r-2,.......1 .,.-;."..7.-....-.---..---a-t---,(- t..C..-..,.. .- -.-/-14-
llq

*:

with interest thereon, lrorrr......t-. A. /( .at the rate of...-....-... ...........-........per cent. per annum to be

, i)
computed and paid..:..t.1..t..t

full; all interest paid to 'interest at the sarrre rate as principal; an<I if any portion of principal or

, then the by said note......to bccome imnrcdiately tlue, at the option of the holder hereof, who

is mortgage, said note for an attorney's fee of.

costs and e-\pcnses o{ collection, to be added to

the amount duc on said note......, to bc collectible as a thereof, if the same bc placed in the hands oI an attorncy ior collection, or if said debt, or any part

th.r@f, b. coll.cted b, .n attome, or by l.sal proce.dins! of .ny tind (all of which is secu.ed Dodcr this morlszse); as in and by th. 3.id Dote......, r.I€r c.
h.ing th€r.unto had, .! will mor. iully apDear.

NOW, KNOW L{EN, T ..,........-.........the said........1:..t dIlirtt/t "
ln of nr of money aioresaid, and for the better securing the payment thereof to the said...,1....,...c1- 7 ..1!.../.....t...-""'-.7'

said note......, and also in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars, to.............:../..1..,L...... .................., the ee id

...-in hand well and truly paid by the

at the signing oi thcse Prescrrts, the receipt rvhercof is hereby acknorvlcdged, have grantcd, bargaincd, sold and rcleased, and by these Presents do

sell and release unto the said....7.z ...,..L..1....,L.r,,.......:.(b..rt...L....".-fr. (cgrant,

AI hBt eertoin piecel pareel or Iot of land si.tuatel 1,ying and lrelng in the lltat slrd(l aforesaldl in Greenvllle Townshipr &bout 2,n11es '!IIest of (ireerrville Corrrt Ilouser
d eirrg knor.n e.nrl desiitrrated as Ttot, it7 in lllock ttDrr &s shorur l:y a plat of s, subrllvision

f d linown as Clty View, \,rhieh pla,t is reeorded in P1o,t, I3ooll A. r rrt p&ge 721; sald lot
v t, a frontagie oF 5O feet on Iiast side of Y.:',1.C.A. Street, &nrl rr^!:rning }.>ack in

p aIIeI Ii-nesr the northerrr llne being 250 feet rieep &nd the southerrr I1ne belng 26O teet,
ep; this is the saine lot conve),ed to me by A.G. New'!:y deed dated h'eb. l5thr 1919 anci

reeorded 1rr the County and fjtate aforesrrid in Vo]. l45 of Deeds, et page 2O7t to srhich
deed o,:'rl plat reFerenee is rn&de.
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interest be at

may sue thereon
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